
Of Titles and Truth

Servants of the most high
"men of god"

"If you are the Christ"

THE high priest

Rev 10 the twenty-four elders fall down before him who is 
seated on the throne and worship him who lives forever and 
ever. They cast their crowns before the throne, saying, 
            11       “Worthy are you, our Lord and God, 
      to receive glory and honor and power, 
                  for you created all things, 
      and by your will they existed and were created.” 

THE head of the elders

Standing there before them
THE Word 

They had it all figured out, they had stopped pursuing God
They had a plan

Why? 

They didn’t want to know him

Knew him not

The assembly of priest, elders, scribes

5 loaves 2 fish
People pursue

The same people that saw the feast miracle and 
deduced that he had walked on water.

Ask for signs that they might believe

John 6:25-34

John 12:37
Though he had done so many signs before them, they still did not 
believe in him,

Jesus' experience throughout his ministry
You will not believe, you will not answer

The Christ declares the truth

What further answer do we need?
Inevitable

Where are the blind, the lame, the mute, the deaf, the risen
Where is Mary, Joseph, Zechariah, those who witnessed the Simeon and 
Anna's words, Peter, James, John, and countless others who were witness 
to His Messianic character, his Diety. 
They were not welcome for the truth had no place here

They ignore the facts

They 

Conclusion

Luke 22:66-71
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They 

Here for the food, the temporary
Are we blinded by preconceived notions

Are we like they
What signs are we waiting for?

Woe unto us if we miss the truth, choosing instead the more comfortable lie

What further testimony do we need?

The judged 
Judging THE judge

The dead killing 
the giver of life
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